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as director of the School of Ar chitecture for the summer term. 
. A five-man fhculty committee .... „_ Ts seeking I wsw dtt«ter fortta ginMring, School* which will fcii separated from ' the College of: Engineering as soon as possible. ,,,;<• 

' Mr, McMath's resignation 'occurred about two weeks ag&; it ws learned. It vu caused; ac-
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"Lights Out-
Moonlight. Begins 
Move Monday ;; 
i „ Once morf, part of Austin's "moonlight" is te fie shifted* • One of the twenty-^even 150-foot 20,000 pound steel towers —thst' make Austin one of the fa# cities in the world tohave its' private moonlight, is to be moved. 

, The tower at East, Ayenue ••••-:-. and 19th Stwrti #ow stands Jn ~ th« way of the International uus„IOT,x.us .uu u H»ghwaywhich will run down lftent of Architecture 
*ven»e^fr£fr>W$3mmrmrmuto Monday, a private contract separation, the Department of tor will' begin the several»wc«k> Architectural Engineering would job of shifting the monster to remain in the College of Engineer-the intersection of Hawthorne * * ~ and Longfellow Streets. 

Two years ago, another tower *W moved when it interfered' with the widening of 23rd street, took sixteen men and eight block and tackle sets to »w« the tower then. 
Althoa î the lights are in-' efficient; expensive, and -out̂  moded, Austinites refuse to pert "*ith them for sentimentafpttt*-

. San Luis Capistrano may have its swallows and Washington may have its cherry trees, tyit Austin has its very own moonlight. 

tiding to u&fhcial sources by of architecture, Mr. McMathbe-friction which; arose out of ""the lieyggthat architecture is not sbn-separation of the School of Architecture from the Collî  ̂̂  Bhj-
7 

ply* pattern, but is an answer the needs of the people, 
>. »r. UcMatiTMH ntotteach-tt {IT,. SfIIfiiv  ̂Ue University during the second W 1 - Jt*Weni5 VHYtS 
summer term, lecturing instead £b the Moisteî ejr Inltituto Teichno-logico. He will continue In the, fall as. a professor of architect ture with his status otherwise unchanged. ' ~ 

Associate Professor R. W. Tal-ley will finish the first summer term aft director of the School of Architecture, and Associate Professor Hugo Leopxiger-Pearce will be acting director during the second summer term.' A committee of five faculty members is*now making Ml plans for the complete independence of the Architecture School from the College of TEngineering, - where it Has been since its organisation in 1047. 
At present, the School com-prises the Department of Architectural Engineering and the Depart* 

* ' and Plan, 

Blood 
For i Nell'̂ Andrews 

University journalism sto$* dents have given the blood nqcessary tov transfusions needed by Hiss Nell Andrews,' custodian of records of Texas Student Publications, Inc., h pital officials said Thursday* 
r Miss Andrews, who was a familiar sight for "years In the basement of the Journalism Building, was taken to the hospital ̂ Sunday with a fractured hip and wrist and is reported to: be in '̂fairly good", condition " "" " ~ itftjL She 

| - -

•> iiiwuwiimmn •mnirTTpii rinit :T •* had only recently r^uperated oiyhieen • year from a broken leg. 
m 

SWINGING ̂ OUTare <wo , Jackson. They am enjoying 
at Barton Springs. 

-I' Marilyn Nubbarrf and^ean 

T-̂ L. 

ing, but the Department oP*Ar-chitecture and Planning would become independent. 
Final action on the proposal will take place as soon as finaT curricula requirements are worked out and a director of the new school can be fOMC^S^r 
Mr. McMath joined £he University architecture staff in 10307 having previously taught at North Dakota State College and Bradley Polytechnic Institute in P*. oria, Illinois. Ho was named chairman of the Architecture Department in 1946, and a year later made chairman of the new School ef Architecture.. 
A "modernist" in his philosophy 
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Commons Report-: 

Boodt Is Ŝ -UTP; -- ' ^>4 

• £ *1 

Cheap 
trj. " " J. w \ '« • _ 7 By JOHN PRATER \̂ c- •V^«n*becawrtfIaome of the first ey and elected Seed Quilliam as| 
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The University wil̂ close at tibo. 
•nd of the regular work day 
Friday and will- remain -closed 
until Weunesdsy t̂norning; ClasMs 
end' laboratories • scheduled for Friday afternoon will meet as n s u a i .  J  *  j i f /  
..<i Most of the libraries will close Friday afternoon; and will re-open Wednesday # morning.  ̂ Reserve 

WM: 

Smith to Speak 
At Different Tiine 

v> 

& 
ii ** •> 
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: The Russian situation itm! the eampue holidays have - made it ; neceesary' fer > change in toif and subject of aa address by/ Dr. T. V. Smith, eiMrtudent, now a 
— A r n o  Kfwotnr haa an-nouheod that amith will -at It e'Hoar Friday in' 

h 4jSrSMw •>-»ual ,Hoxwrs. Daf '• Program 'in jit? Mwreh,. Heaved Irfii baahder'a hnd 
from the Univeridty and his,doe-tprate the ^Sirexaî  of jChiolgo. ... 

. ... iraa-ii>ne<l ri 

8 

educat̂ p ;for the AUied Armies. sent ^«| G^-*,usĵ ria oi ppocisl »nafdrthe State 

books may be checked out Friday afternoon, and returned Wednes-uay morning. 
_ The Union wiH be clowd Sat-urday through Tuesday, wHUe the Commons will bo open Saturday, but closed Sunday through Tuesday. ;• v 

The Austin Poat Office will be closed Tuesday, along with the Caption North Austin  ̂ Parcel Poet, South Aiistin, and Univer-sity Stations. 
City and rural carriers .will not go out, but perishable parcels and special delivery matter «will be delivered. Collections wilt be made on jfte regular holiday *shednle. " 
The Summer Texas will come 

investigate The University of T«x as* Commons at a meeting of the Student A»embte, v,y 
The ^commllfese .̂ l̂̂ tttidR  ̂with its findings, which included: good sanitation; ho monopolî i to wholesalers; few student employe eesi but no regulation agaiint such; a •350,000 surplusi <which was set up from money received from thie "Kffvy during ;̂ tho wafc and is not now being contributed to by profitsf1 . average profits of 111,000 from -operations; and planned improvements, including air conditioning at the; coat of $65,000 and a. mu^c sound iiys .̂ tem for $6,000. - The surplus will also be used to help «Qui|,the commons when the Texas Unidn 
ReedQuill̂ litfnessadl̂  tration assemblyman, presented a new cheer leader bill' to z9plaee Kspi%vl6usone.Im 

ef ailro that the ' hea t̂ cheer leader 

-h*me-ga* îi*ito»r before classes begin, .In whkHh ease he could designate thf tfeek following ths second h«niie game lor the election*. c {. i$\ t \ * The el«:tion :%ould be held on .Monday, of ;thj JMected week, and 

"The Commons- is under excellent management and is serving high quality food to students .it; the lowest possible CMt," r«Ported Law Assembleman Bill tWiite Thursday night. White presented _____ ̂  tllli, ,..r 
be selected the twelve finalists. The Biftimws all campaign-ing in eonneemH with the election. The - iwemb^r also confirmed the appointment of Joe- Wheat to the Student Court* for the summer On the requwt ef David Bain-

out only on FrWay of next week, would decide the week for the 

'Whot Am I • Doing Here?' 

6lngirlHrs Pti.D. Fi«1ds -
QivttUMtfld in SouHi,̂  

The University;> is the only school in four southern atates to .he recommended for regional sup-pert of .doctoral work in six >-en* gineering 'education fields. Lee H.' Johnson, Tulane Uni veisity engineering dean, made the recommendation .after, a study ref Louisiana, Mississippi, Okla-homa; and Texan schools. 
l|egionat backinif in spoctil phases Chemical, civil, electri-««!» mechanical, petroleum, engi-

mechanics waft rocommended for 

j the Cheat Issues course is down on paper. - / . Tlnal outline of the comse was voted on and passed by the Great' Issues Committee Wednesday evening. The committee took exactly f6uir*r«eka  ̂prejMyri* dntnneiT  ̂. The topics aret jwr t. Are the Po<^>le Pnppetst J 
 ̂8. What to Ht meke in W« vT^Peaeet 8. Mun and Money i- Amerieaa Spa r̂itim  ̂ v.,... 

8. Science and Beligion. , ' 

Ther titles may be changed by *h« *piake*a}wh« will ̂ eae^^n — 1 , ^  ^  ̂  g ^ n e r t i ,  i m b *  

The theme of ihe "What Am I Doing Here?" 14»e lecture and -ftef discusdoh ods wfll attempt to interpret  ̂linrk.tlfc^afcdent lif fp&$ 
' 'Xnei- "idejp^vthe'̂ pic^^e e<nhaiittea JbMrasaed ft*; miner to whichcintxae;sik9^ ihe ^ndBctedi'TXl: ; :sv. v Jffaaa Se^pel aai< .̂ r!t w» have » ftp«eker who pM«e î» only one side  ̂ ir-«ne - on^nion/ *4 l»ye|;'̂ noth«r~'''8p««ker, same pr^rram who can D^e other side. They could have a jidrt of rebuttal oa tise __T.. . A plan need at Columbia Uni-versity in which the t course was conducted by two professors in s dialogue Iecturd . waa. mentioned 

is /ftkfM Jtainey and George W. Hoffman, assistant professor of «04-:however, that 9ml lecture would require far *n>ois prepa t̂t|oa than waa^eait-ble and would probably eml up in •* lî t̂ eaded debate. ta { /;®he., eommi|teî 'began ' Bsting 9Mrib!e, .e&E- A ture* The nam«s.of these speak 

Beba Haworth from its membw^Hi iUp to serve jHie Board of Diree* :̂ 
tors of Texas Student Publications.' J: A jresolution by Leo Xbnovsa,,  ̂arts and would in' to ini nation. iTir<fcii»ii.tV JTa 
nw^aaeetbjt 

i 
•A •. 

1- 'U W&; 

Negroes seeking doctor's degree fa four ̂  new fields Aave applie4 for University admission;. 
,lEdncation» . elementary educ*» ti®n, sooioWgy,and physical educa* to doctors' degree are being sought. Under the administration'* interpretation of the Swet|jt decision. t̂ ee etudents will be Emitted .since the work is not offerod elscwhere jn Texas foe Negroes. ™ v.vA'̂ /g 

Wm---, 
In f»dhitee$urev mathenatî , an l̂ law. Eiî iidi study requerts are «till being ewMttwefcv , '* - :;i . TSe Texan will MptKf tlons by l|eî »ea ;*n- new 

1 Gom#« JouriwlisiB. has ro^a^ed after 
that ̂ SH.«t Bcq t̂ offers|i 

tt. v. 

2 
¥ 

<JKe»t of Itlie- pe^fle ^Mn^oned Wednesday nigh* «ere.iwni bnt of town, and schedu^ng them depends on negotiatiotts^with the edministr^on W $5,000forthe '.covpse, Bonnie  ̂Duggef îe^htana-

spring -loeked quisdcaUy & ihrf . 
w narked nt L 

rts&* *«» uiw> ^OChwitOf. ; Under; efi n d s h i r t M t ^ * 1  -«» Will Mb be announel̂  uaitil wteee ;»ar *- «ard *^fing tibe • Una! de^sion li mede. .t* wt* for sî ne VWj%£ j| Mo  ̂ of "Iflm- neonla-viun^<Ha«ir|hej ilily |H^»erR|te. 
...... " 
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<ms t . _ _ 
Kennett and Ellisbowed to Cor* 
neti'g McC*ll, 4 and 2. Captain 
Marion "- Pfluger, Reece Alexander, 
Oil Kuykendatt, and Bob Gibson 
failed io qualify. *<• 4r ••; \. 

tlie.'.criMsk1 foorih* Texas fugles, 

-ST 
' "j* 
>„ 'I 

8uvjy| 
1Mh< v* 
m&<T> 

• - V '§%£&$>££*•• 

jgk&Snan, twTllia^ ,̂ 
~%re*, linksmen from the Pacific 

Coast, | • deniieri of the Deep 
South, and an upstate. Kew York* 
ft advanced :W tHe quarterfinals 

;•-s*f the NCAA golf tournament at 
^1!>® âê ue' N*  ̂Thursday. 
||v Teeing, ot ^d^mor^g in 
,."w quarterfinal round *pHl fee 

Maxwell of North Texaa 
1^% Iw l̂ Wam l̂er and Gene' 
S2?ir̂ y5rd2®V 21? A$f*» ** t* «or«* xexas «*gie* 

Stafer 'laid won ihel949 team champion*-
* " "~*ITD" ship.repeated this year, with Max-

well, I*. M. Crannell, Joe Conrad, 
and Don January postingy* total 
Af B73, stx strokes better titan the 
ft7fr<ha&edw ĵS|» 

_ r Another'; ̂ exanv',:̂ oxapMl ft® 
reachthe second round was Bice's 
Buddy Weaver, 1950 Southwest 
Conference champion, who yielded 
to Dick AsMey. of Kansas> Band1#. 
||;J|ed^  ̂
record with his 86-haIe qualifying 
total - .of ~ 138—-six-under-par— t̂nj3 
o^e stroke lessthan t̂he mark. of 
139 set jointly by Morgan Fottrell 

JU» Xennett <®f-USC, Bay Harris 
-.«?f Wake Forest and Bob McCall 
;t%f CmclL 3,g: 

Yost and • Alyerf' weM '̂Thurs-<' 
tops giant̂ lallm. Yo«t ̂ iniinated 
tha defending champion, Harvie 
.Ward of North Carolina, 6 and . 5, 
«nid Alyea ousted the Medalist, 
Arnold-Palmer ̂  Wake For t̂̂  

, M~mc . V £... <a 
fte,lajit vt &m 

- in the field, knoclced <yit John Wal
lace ot Stanford, 4 and 8, in the 
morning round and dispc»ed~ of 
Bo Wininger of Oklahoma A&M in 

afternoon. 

fer  ̂Ii-V,* 

g#pi,; 
srPfl 

y ^he semi-fin ala, will" be played 
Friday afterrtoon and the 36-hole 

^ »-- - *~.v- » ' 

KildloDefend 

W 
•wiiv'- •• v^* • . <!».;* •(.*> 

1% 

- tournament will t get .underway 

JWaahington IXC, ihe favorite to 
 ̂ W * 

Lo*i 

5#1 

those ^ooting for medaHst hon-
4m and out-of-towneia to tee off 
fefegtar morning-at the ttunici-ĵ ods t̂h Jw 

<Sotf Course  ̂  ̂ . t 
More than MW^W 

9«m 'tvjpr.. -iw m 
ehm^Mhr  ̂feop^rSidl ^P°fd 

the many other prixea  ̂ tha  ̂ln- Womaek and, al̂ ough altowiflif 
^0>or<wgi|̂ |̂ e4 

F . tha# In-l Womaek and; M^ou^~iaiow^Bg 
« silver ser^ker*olf bag*, nine hita, three to ija SegriBt, Bent 

';«*£ hlttew like At Ogldaree of the 
ifOfiak |e«gt M&pm a*4tompl̂  ĵ e 

Txsaaai# hiQesg. -
4

-
1

- ~~ 

rMte'-m HjiM 
Morris: Williams Jr. and Wesley 

©Kb, the only two Longfcorris to 
qoahfy fuesdEay for thfr «4^nan 
match play, were both ousted , in 
Wednesdays firSt round play?^-

William  ̂fell % and 1 to USC's 

tta mteta Aiyea Friday morn- of San Diego State and Gardiner 
*- •' Dickinson ofs LSU in 1948. \ 

' <B  ̂ qualifying lor the match 
play, Longhom . Ellis earned his 
varsity golf letter. Otberwwe, he 

Longhorn Huriers Shine : > 
In SetTiipro Competition  ̂

Longhorn Coach Bibl> Faik cin 
quit worrying about who wifl r«-
P^ce Murray Wall and < Charlie; 
Corire—one-two punch of his 1950 
j|td«ito>rffs 
- In the pa«t week, four of the 
hurlera on whom lie vrill be de-

Sjijji&fe j. j, "ev>A* ' t ^ K 1 •!.•• '• - :.. '{p ••' 

^Pwr. ?£ammf%' ,̂ h*»wit'nw^0e ^-4 î̂ rtî jtta t̂«t̂ .*ho 
m"\i «• •• •• ait?*i' * "A I< nii»»i?n Mml) lit.* am rai in nil a jm m3 *m. 

pending in., 19§1, have,.tttmed in 
a one-hitter, " four-hitters,1 ̂  sHr? -Jtti 'fJksi *«f? « 

MtW Wi'-Sni 
"Sf. -Kft™*"1* G<^(. 

Jim Band tamed the Victoria Hose-

f i 

| 

; Th«*»day, • ht»i f&m 
* H u-# 

... .  .s* 

. jste^^feaaaaaiefr 
Cuamed t̂̂ &e 1,950- t̂t-Star Collegiate ̂ swiraining team re  ̂

I ksaaed thfs t̂teslc by 6. W. Tomnkin, secretary-treaaurer of v 

i#i.T _ 
, iddi« Gilbert of Atietin, Skippy Browning of Dallas, And 
|:S:Fyank Oampbdl <ofc Oalir«stoii:̂ erl oame4 to the mythical 

collegiate v - 8. „ 

»( SMU—wm also chosen.3 

, chatipion—placed 19 Individuals  ̂
and - t#o- vtfay..Jbeams in'the ae* ri| 

.U 
-  . • • .  

are good heta to be named AH-

in the Sduthw  ̂Conferitfttce, and .  ̂
boat placed high NCAA «*>»- Mi"-/ 

Jo. Ohio State's Bruce Hatlan in 4 

" 

6 

national VAAU;. 
^aps^-i 

v«raî < 
Gilbert placed third in the 220-

wjtA Irae^yl&id^e liCAA meet !:?• 
and sixth in the 100-yard free- * 

- style, after anchoring' the- Texas' 
^feee-styte, relay -ieaSsu, 

"'mm 

SKlPPYBROWNlN '̂fi 
^••i" M 11 l|yrV1''TiZ1 T * v " ' " , f n ^ » ' ' ^ , l t " 1  

M u r a l S o f t b a l l M e e t  
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WIMBLEDON, Eng., June 29. j 
Six American men pow- ;V 

ered their way into the round - " 
of., M te- the AU»England Lawn.*, 'J 
Tennis championships Thursday,  ̂i 

Blocking the path toward a 
fourtii straight American ^erown <?'t 
are "six .Ajwtraliip^^^-surpriBa 

"tfcfe :#o t̂inent • 
aii«r the Wur  ̂ and foufth-seeded rffe' 
pla îrs ̂  Jaroslay Dro»nyvof%p 
Egypt andf Erie, Sturgtpsrvof ; 

AfH î - Vi"J 

ball .championship' Jtournejr^will 
open Friday, July 7, with the toy 
twd" teams from" each of four 
leagues partieĵ tingk-M d? 
- vj» 'League A* WhV GMStifa* j5«{-
ta is the leader with 4-0, and 
Lambda CM , Alph |̂ind«af Beta 
TheU Pfrv<have: ?vwotf- thraa and 
lost two*""'""  ̂ "v ! 11 • 

The League B champ is AIMS ine î eague » cnamp w au» 7J7'„ \ 
0m ii»d the: runner-up is Pem «ho«) R9Q**t in »n,e«rlffl tgund. 
Club (4-l>. —'ar' Oa« Bitu M.. * %* r 

If .W>« ̂ ^*&App#kf>ntfe 
ThTcMc '̂Cî  of *7W£o Delta Tan Delta, and PI Kappa * -  ̂

Alpha, each have a 8*1. record. ': 
% Oak G*yn$ perennial power. In 
intramural athletics, leads League 

a 2-1 Record.«" One 

7 '̂ f t  ̂
•»*5i when 
WwinMtey' 
Itnall Singly 

' »«1 OBi 
of Oak, Grove have reached 
quarterftnals of the fummW len-
«%|diigle8' ivaitifif itop 

C-S.*' S; 
. 

r 'M«^S 
AlMBljtsBSU J J 
Phi 6an# ?* B«taŝ ta H- ft,  ̂

iwli lUt̂ mined  ̂ #^yr' 
matches.' 
Horseshoe Singles . 
-- Don Smith of Oak Grove is ig 
the semifinals of thfc horseshoe 
pitching singles. The other thr& 
semifinaliste will be decided Fri
day. Smith's hardest. match was 
against Sonny <Diamond.M}lorse< 

bag Bite* Maa - /K, , °zT , 
CHICAGO, June 

America  ̂ baseball league Thurs
day announced signing 'or two 
white players, the Urst evee signed 

the~leagu« began in 1933. 
ty, |7,.-Mi<-. -•.-. •- •• •• c 

of the luster from the Shining *4%-. 
American hopes, 

Top-seeded Franrt̂ ^f^P  ̂
Australia appeared to be folly 
recovery! W>m l̂ î aUag, wrist. V- , 

And second-seeded 'Billy Tat* 
Dert of New York, kingpin of the 
American contingent̂  lopked well 
short of championship caliber as 
he was forced into -four sets by !^§!S 
Totsten Johansson7 of -^Iwo^fiU 
Talbert won «-l, 8-8, (J-2, 6-2, ' 
4 Sedgman had 4o trouble iat all 
in disposing of Belgium's number 

Intromural Schedulb 

SJKKMiraMV, . f jifclock wta ts»« MCa 

r*» Mtowja* 

tirti' i? "S  ̂i. J 

mptim «f hannball ftr In vkja. PW.Gna# 7^B«t*ŝ rti» PI ft. 

Hy Caech Clnh % 
cjM~, 

f4£M 

^Oakutirairf 1, Ca«p ttirA flAtt A" ltT^~ 
At~%. j**. 

LV'* ISnp  ̂
«^SSSiil*iil «««es MB' ... 

MC&l-Alpha 
t mm JI&ttiQvQw. Pem 

Indians awardftit 
Radie Lohghozti  ̂ K**!-

i 

*4r 
The 

«i«hta J«3 
|o»n 
D 

son in 

ona player, Philippe Washer. if-S, '.-

ifaster • """ :0. blr9  ̂* raAW orlpiilllS 
cut to jib? when th»:M 

T T jew- Toric a «i» 
sWkw .̂̂ i 

.—, 6-2>' 4-L' Aĵ 'K . 
»B' arowMl for the United 

State* an Talb«ft; Oardnar Mul 
tejr^f IKk î* H<.j Budge Patiy 

W'-. Jtittfes; "Art it&nm nf 
7%lSa» Lewî tt, CdaBe«.* Vfe^deiaa* 

of^PWladelphia F^d^JB 
adi De&oit. % 
rSlywE * fftfRtf" 

4 '*"****" 
4?^^" 

. .„.>wn«ii ""patiSr Molb^y, 
A^milla,,«-«, 7-#; S^Mi 
eliminated-liv |̂|adfc afTBol-

J HA® W4WW 

MMki. --4 ,̂-2^%w:r¥?': WiMWIlfllll KlIMfCl 
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v , the Memorial Stpj&$iii&;tiig£ ;fyge$tix$g » f .̂ltffî y 
for the coming football campaign, * greater part of the B$~ 
odd Longhoiu gridders are buHdrng casiireserves as watt 
muscle* on summar job*- v-|,lf 

With Coachas BlairCWiyimrirert PW  ̂fo| 
Montana, the other four football mentora-^fc&Curtis, 
Xing, Bully Gils trap, And Buddyf 
Jungmichel—are busy rtcruitlng 
high school graduates and plan* 
ning for tine forthcoming season. 

** ?® smmmM 

other states. ' Topping the list is 
Byron Townsend, the 190-pound 
fullback who led /the Longhora 
ground-gainers in ' 1949. The 

* early in the 
construction 

job 
JPive others are employed by a 

[instruction company In Frank-
. Ky, Included in this group 

are Jim Lansford, Howard Hurt, 
iDon Cunningham, lettermen; and 
sophomores Sotony* Sowell and 
£*eddie Simmons. - , •  ̂ •% , 

otheiv~"X 

,jit± • > •  -m ^ 
TOKYO, ftm, 9wP% :̂ 

(ffN-Britlifc and Australian, war-
ships and aircraft will be thrown 
tot* the mounting iwatit against 
the Communist invaders of South 

vs«®*K 
* / J. , mm *« ws 

$Am TO 

Kwr—» aatfwritalfrs sows sal? jigj 

fe 

Friday.  ̂  ̂
American ground- troope"itt 

Japan hare been alerted. There 
has been no official confirmation 
of any plan to send them Into 
action to help drive the ftorth 
Koreans from the little United 
Nations-Sponsored republic. Bnt 
it is considered extremely possi
ble that some will go to lead 
South Korea ground forces. 
, 'The warfront apparently re

gained. fairly well stabilised tibds 
morning,' The main center of ac
tion was along the Han River 
south of Seoul, the Red-held cap-

* M 

cr 

!ughes Tool Company. Jones, 
quarterbacked the Yearling 

team last autumn, may see plenty 
~ action at a defensive halfback 

>ost in 1050, ., 
'l Not all of the Steer gridders 
are working physically this sum
mer, however. Eleven, including 
co-captains Dick Rowan " and 
Bubba Shands, are enrolled in 

the 

0W>... 

P j j - . f  
- \'\ \l 1 

*• . &-i • 
BYRON TOWNSEND 

summer school, throughout 
state. ;X ; 

Gene Vykukal,. Charles Petro-
ich,Dan Page, Hugh Reeder, and 

m June Davis are attending school 
;£here in ihe Universityhlong with 

ids and Bo wan for the first 
weeks. Boeder is working 

se for a former Longhorh, 
,4 Weedon, at his service star 

7o U.S. Ambassador Kirk 

LONDON, June 29.~4ff>—The 
Soviet Union flatlylf*rejected 
Thursday night an American 
quest that Moscow use its 
influence toendthe Korean war. 

The JMoscow radio said the 
reply wasmade In the ̂ form of 
a declaration by Deputy Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko to 
U.S. Ambassador Alatt G. Kirk in 
Moscow. ' 

Authoritative sources also said 
US. aircraft carrier i&I be added 
to Americahnaval and air forces 

*.«iS£Z %«?&£* ̂ Ti 
reoecupsy it. Smaller bombers 
and fighters built up Thursday's 

aa4 warships made tibeir first 
spikes Thursday. ? -

The big bombers blasted the 

a toUdof lit 
Tha V.S/ navaT eiStf 

Communist 
and east coasts. 

***'An»m#9*m  ̂ , . ... 
, (w»t" at«, Kwraaa tisse—we day U. Btfi* 
Saiuiay, Jaata lautk swriwiMi attack, lend om saadk  ̂

~ sfcUea lasid* border at nightf all* 
twenty atttes wteU* many 
_ avacwatlmi {r«a.nTF-Pn -

i Urik miasm slash into SMMri oaUkfrt# 
. Yak fighter WMw to iatwrfera 

. .Taesday—Red Itoreaa 
;as mcMtim ceatlnvu 
meiwtioa dowaadL Bitter »treet fighting* 

WednMMty*—American plane* Meet Red tadfi bade 
sonthern eeanterattadt* -

TKw»4«t I Vidwa *f  ̂*frt**, —fn»ittr*sd by artill 
•de twenty wile* beyend SmL Swtk Koraan infantry/with nL 

tanks or artillery* mbu desperately, MacArthwr flies to South* 
era Korea "t# ledk ever." AitW trip to front in old touring 
ear, he toetairpe aafsiy to Tekyo in M* nnarssed transpmrt* 

--- • - ...- .. .• ••'•' 
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ExciseSTax Reduction 
m 

W 
-ill Help Build UT sv:< 

"" Page, Petrovlch, and pavis ara 
working, after, school hours on 
the University building construc
tion while Rowan is employed by 

••the State Land OiBiise.̂ ^^y^fe '̂' 
Two 1949 lettennen end&— 

Paul Williams and John Allred— 
are attending Hardin College in 
Wichita Palls and ~ Stephen F. 

•Austin in Nacogdoches respective
ly. Bobby Rogers, a transfer from 
Panola JC, is taking lourae* at 
Tyler Junior Coll̂ re."  ̂

Occupations held down by most 
of the other footballers include 
oil field and construction work. 
Outside of those previous^" meepR: 
tioned, seventeen Steers are 
working for Texas oil .companies 
or construction firms in the Lone 
Star State.  ̂  ̂

Bob Raley and B<jb Ridanah, 
two sopliomores who were ineli
gible in 1949, are making good 
hands, at "roughnecking" |n the 
oil fields near Abilene. ' Baley. 
figures prominently i» . Coach 
Cherry's plans for the 1950 sea* 
son at - Q8ft--3t*f :the -halfback or 

j fullbacle spot̂ l 
Getting in a few hours around, 

the Iraatt off derricks & Bud Mc-
Fadin,stiie 240-pound all-America 
candidate -.who anchora down^4he 
Longhortt line at ieft ,, guard." 
Bud's an old hand in&ie ail Held 
york,' havipg been raised' la 

heart of Texas's oil industry. * -
Up in the Panhandle territory, 

Carl (Red) Hayes, a fleet footed 
halfback, is working- for the oil 
people near his home town, Pam-
pa. Over jĵ ound Wichita Falls, 
Harley Sewell, a sophomore who 
should develop into a great de
fensive player, - is throwing his 
220-pounds around for a seismo
graph firm. 

Three East Texans—Don Men-
asco, Jim Pakenham* and Bob 

' JHoneycuttt—are bu«y with a con
struction iproup .in ' Longview-

- ^enasco and -Pakentam, ,3Wtt«r 
men in 1949, hail ttot* Xwagview  ̂
^rhtta^^Etoneyeuttp -a pvondslng 
sophomore ljack, resides at Glade-

•itatar, 

'̂̂ g* 

mm 

I Gromyko told Kirk: ,, 
~ "According to reliable aata on 
tibe Soviet, government, the events 
which are goiftg on in Korea were 
provoked by the attack of the 
South Korean authorities on the 
(frontier areas -of Northern 
Korea. Therefore the responsi
bility of these events lies with 
the South Kdrea authorities and 
with those who stand behind 
them. 

"As. is,known, the Soviet gov
ernment withdrew its troops from 
Korea earlier than did the U.S. 
government, and thereby con
firmed its traditional''principle-of 
non-interference in the interna
tional affairs of other states. The 
Sotriet government holds now also 
to the principle of the inadmissi-. 
bility., of the . interference' .of 
foreign powers in the internal 
affairs of Korea." 

TSv'TST 
j?f|&§§§ »v"1< MsjJ,»« |̂faj|fs Talmadge Wins 

In Georgia Race 

train-

backs returning, are employed in 
their homes, Temple and Harlin-
gen, respectively. -
, Then there's Ben Tompkins, tibe 
cunreiit top quarterback candi
date, who ̂  & playing semi-pro 
baseball vnth, the Weimar Herder  ̂
Tmckera. Other Lon î̂ n base-
Wallers with Ben" are KaY Segrist, 
Jim Ehrler, Frank Womack, kiddie 
Burrows, Charles Bighamr Jimmy 
Hand, -aad; JPrank Wat0 \ ' 
/vOuas Hrn îr, Coach Bibb ftdk'* 

 ̂ r-ri - j. 

r-^T®r CHARLES BARRETT 
ATLANTA, June 29<-r^P)—'-

Rural citadels by Governor Her
man Talmadge's white supremacy 
regime came through Thursday to 
make _ his triuipph Complete in 
Georgia's Democratic primary. 
, From the first returns Wednes
day night, Talmadge held a whop* 
plug - renomination margin in 
county unit, votes—thfc, dedsive 
Actor under Georgia'l unique 
election system. - - - r 
' But through sixteen hours of 
mounting reports, the red-gal 
lused; - defender of - ''southern 
traditions" had _ trailed scrapping 
for Gov. M. E. Thompson in*popu» 
lar ̂ t«s. ̂ Th»rsday afternoon he 
tn^pt into a slim lead in that 

la theory to the national electoral 
college, counties ara assigned 
from tiro to six faults. Candidates 
winning most votes in a county 
get all of the county  ̂ units. A, 

>rity of the staters 410 units 
needed to win. 

Off Policy 
tiovid 

«*•-
a 

Mf? rjnl %\ hnkptlwll 

Lewis  ̂
i  ̂ <2|»aeh 
>1. club,, ara' also mem-U ¥ m  ̂... 

$t. v^sr!5t ̂ 0-

Belgrade, June 
. w»^hK «w»*c«8 «4d Tht 

•lianda- off", policy on Korea, in 
avoMfc t̂e. posribitî r of 

*• di*e*t showdown with Russia. 
These informants said this pofi-
apparently embraces firm op* 

position to ̂ 'jBonqueat by- aggres
sion either dfrom the left or right; 
trust that the.U.N. will ultimately 
aWvfc '%wl̂ yr#t9bl«n» .̂̂  

front 
;S-" W witih any 

Btirt m Out AMmHaUi Prtmi 
A bill slashing excise dr *nui-

sance  ̂ taxes .by $1,010,000^00 a 
year and raising levies on large 
corporationa by $488,000,000 was 
rammed through the House Thurs
day by a smashing 875 to 14 vote. 

It now goes to the Senate, 
where an uncertain fate awaits it 
in view of the Korean war and 
the tense international situation. 

Houston Aircraft; 

Steer- Cleariifilii 

Of Fly«ng„Bottle ;  

HOUSTON, June 29— 
A flying beer bottle was on the? 
loose Thursday- afternoon. " 

The Civil Aeronautics Ad-
Ininistration control tower at 
the municipal airport put out 
this notice to alt aircraft flying 
in the vicinity, following, a re
port from the Houston police. 
iS, Lone. StaT beer, officials laid 
a huge advertising balloon, 
shaped like a beer bottle, had 

V™!i» fnrm its moorings 
when the wind snapped the con
trol cable. -

The - ne îiiirtf^Wuld 
excises, many of them imposed 
ih World War II, en jewelry, 
furs, pocketbooks, movies, tele* 
phones, baby bottle warmers and 
scores of other items. The 
levies often are called nuisance 
am u]M \ 

Tko port of Ho^»ton was 
placed on m twenty-foUr hour 
alert Thursday with orders that 
port police are to approach sus
picious persons with their guns 
drawn. General W. F« Heav6y, 
port director, issued the order. 

The Na#Jaim^^---T,huyL  ̂
day that tests on four anti-hista-#% 
mine drugs indicated they wera 
îneffective in preventing or Re

lieving the symptoms of. tha 
common cold.** The tests -weraffH 
conducted at the Navy Traininu -
Cento^^at' Lakes, m. - M 

The Nary„ bnttoaed «p on all 
coasts Thursday. By order ofl 
the Chief of Naval Operations  ̂
casual visitors were not permit
ted at shore stations. Ait Forca 
aSeS On tha W^rfc 

similar precautions as a result of 
the Korean situation.' 

War News Sel|sT||fl 
.  , t . . .  

ing them in. ** T»" 
- ;4utoinoWI|,̂ r4ttla«(t.'"^« 

bigger incx^ase in the number < 
proqpecthra-customers "just loofe*  ̂
iug around" -in case the Korean.-
criais might develop into % 1 * 
ioilr po>gfliet» " " ' 1 

 ̂ DALLAS j june 2 î-l<fl̂ wTiti 
dealers irf Dallas reported today 
that aales ixad^soared wi<h, new* 
of the Kdrean war, - " _ A 

One large-scale tare dealer, re
porting sales up - 50' per cent - fn 
the. past two days, said" customers 
were buying from two to four 
new ,tires outright. ahC'fceepfrff. 
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'; £l*i« Dvorak knows bow to |n-
„ me for the future. - $ .̂£§£j 

'fs She "hap kern »vin l̂$rSt*i$ 
-4 |ri-U Co-Op for almost a. year 
'•'i and a half now, and she says that 
-9 co-op living Is yo<M| for may: gbl 

and "just right-for yQjj ifjro»!*fc 
iriBf to Im married.*' X •> ||̂ || 

T Elsie has been engagedxince 
-;,1 '•February to George wd 

•t they plan to be married next June. 
, f Elsie explained that co-ope were 
good preparation' for maifriagi:;iife 
cause the girls do all tto jobe^a 

•• kMMWife would.jwre-tw 
"We do all the housework, Ou  ̂

own cooking, and we even kelp 
up the yard. This year we saved 

< enough to buy an automatic wash
er and dryer, so now we do our 

_ own laundry; too," <• v fe * 
'' The co-ordinator of eachhouse 

 ̂ is asort of housemother, she said. 
It is her job to plan the meals; 
buy the groceries, lock up at nig&t, 

-^and assigXLdaily duties and weekly 
- •ones which ~a»s l̂ika—SataEday.. 
: cleaning at home." — 

"Bot living in co-ops isn't dB 
Work," said Elsie. "We have an 
open house every year, «td pie-
nics and partite often. The Inter* 
Co-Op Council is planning now for 
a picnic for the co-ops soon." 

•jfElsie iaL secretary of Shangri-
La and* represented theeo=op in 
the talent show sponsored by the 
resident liouse chalirmen. Her sing-

Jng won fjist place in the •^ow^pl 
"Theji was good representation 

in the contest, and now it-is go
ing to be an annual affair," she 
Said. ' . ' 

. A senior voice major frdm Hous
ton, Elsî  does practically all -the 
solo workfor the Girl's GleeClub. 
She has also* been the soprano 
soloist at. the. University Baptist 

meet Sunday evening at 
fo*»upp<H 
»hte>a, On-Thursday 

oMock. the students will sponsor 
in c*ke supper set 

g o  t o  J E k m i l d o *  
tag frogtm daila 
vacation Bibl* school. * 

^Ske 
Canterbury Club will meet _ 

front of the church after evfo*-: 
service Sunday at #•' 

-- .v- - ** *4 «'«&<&• Instead s_pf eating af 
nivereity .Baptist Student Gregg Houso, t&T club will *g 

<>& i&t «w#per.#<j|i1 T ' - -

7k* .Christian Youth Fellows 
ship will meet atthe Central 
Christian Church*at A o'clock 
SundayafternoOttJ  ̂gotoCulle* 
Lodge on Lake fmii for pitai# 

lie University Baptist Studei„ 
Fellowship will , have a supper 
Sunday wventeij fir J o'clock In 

<l::5;%«itmiait«r';'; Student -Fellow* 
-ship at 4 , o*€lock Sunday evening 
will hare * supper \n the Uni 
versity Presbyterian Church-Fol- and services. 

Church for thepast two years, 
She is treasurer of Hu Phi Ep-

silon, girl's music honorary, and 
was tapped by Mortar Board last 
spring. Amid all these activities 
shefmds time to work part time 
at the JJnisersity clipping bureau. 
She has maintained a B-plus aver

age..,  ̂
Elsie is very fond of Barton 

Springs. Almost every afternoon 
she takes her-books And her bath<-
ing suit out to Barton's and spends 
the afternoon. y§ 

Reason? George is a lifegoard 
at Barton's. 

Are Ringfnfl 
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 ̂ Miss Janet Elisabeth Olson and 
Patrick "Henry Botsf , Jr. ex
changed marriage vows In a' cere
mony at the University . Baptist Bluebonnet Belle ftuftst. Varsity 
Church June 10* 

Mr. Boone, a University grad-
uate, was In Phi Beta Kappa, 
Silver S l̂uxs, ZXelta Sî a Phi, 
Friars, «and Phi, Eta Sigma. He 
was also a GoodfelloW* a Student 
Assembly-member, on the Acet
ic Cocmcil, and »*member of the 
Law Review Board* " 

-n:n Mrs. BooneMf a graduate of 
the Unlverslty^^of ' Minnesota, 
where^she wi» Nwustaui director 

—l ot Homa„ Eci>nomi«L Tea. JLouse 
for two years. Her bome CM-

^ # 
/x-V MIm France* Dixon and Wll-
'• ««, Henry Smb** former Uni-
 ̂«n»*ty^students, will be married 

July " 

2. >Sly 

Church in^oMlon!  ̂ vonrî r and was *n pledge' to 
-  ̂'a -Hon^onc , Xnoim Atoba Th«t» «rttrifcv, Mr. 

N MM 
^ V*iL£ 

tm-f v C; , 
r^s; 

1951 K<ri«*r 
AS tow AS 
$2037.50 

a»s
ĉ 4:B'ttI,Moto'c-
^ &•/> 

Miss Dixon was a member of 
the Chi Omega sorority, *a Uni
versity * Sweetheart .. ilnalist, a 

Carnival Queen, and vice-presi-

4*2 Mr. Smith was Daily Texan 
editor In 11*49, member of D«l 
Kappa SJpsilon, Sigma. Aljijba Chi» 
and an Outstanding' Student. He 
was also a. member . of the Ex-
Servicemen's • Association, .The 
.Canopy Club, Little Campus As
sociation, Galveston Club, ,snd 
Bound-up committee. J ~ /, 
. -He" .la. now, employed. < 

•I^Bas-Mownifl̂ jfews^p 

' JMMillma, Ci#ir*; Meroaey of 
Dallas «nd Diw Chrbtits WMdrt 
of Tyler were married June 16 
at tii* .Dallas' Country Club. 

 ̂ Mrs. W aldert attended tbe Unl-

st. juHrf* 
X J?.' Port«r,194$ s^nduftW of 

the- University who won -national 
recognition as a Texas reporter 
by exposing deplorable conditions 
of Texas state institutions, has 
takenr a position with the fit, 
L< î' Post-Dfapatch as reporter. 
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Woldett Is a University graduste. 
He is a member of Delta Kappa 
Epeilon fraternity ;̂̂  

The engegement Of Wis' Mary 
A. R«Ui»i to Lawrence N. Crist 
Has , been announced  ̂ - The wed-

CwtaJ Ckrbtiat Ckvrcti 
-10i56't— "Chriattaniring Bitrlo  ̂

.̂nlinlster, - * _ 
>" ,,'.̂ atral. MedM t̂;̂ ph«rd|f . 

t IfMSunday SchooL r Wm$$ 
"The Hfcnd of Qo& 

, Brebham, minister. 
1 C^wrch '' *f Christ 
10 &<>—"Why Are You Here?" 

by Minister R. B. Sweet. 
7 :S0—•"Sanctifieation" by Muttfe; 

FlreV EngllA hmAmrm 
IflflWThert Christianity iuAd 
. Communism Collider, by Drv 
- Ms 
lOslMSitt -sf young 'alults 
-meets under the leadership of 
, lUdpaxd Schn^der. ; 

4-^<Dr. Speaker conducts services 
T l̂ty Xnt&eran Homes In 

Round Bock* 
2 ••S^—Lutberan 
8-—Explanation of tiie Sa^meni 

the Lord's Supper by Dr. 
Speaker at the class of lnstruc-
tion- for prospective members.-

first MeUwdht Ch«r«h 
10:65—"Not a Gift of God* by 

the Rev. Marvin & Vance, min
ister. - .»- - ?, — iL-;. 
'UWrniiV Baptist Chwrch .i 

It—"Are All BeHevers Priests?" 
by Dr. Blake Smith, minister, 

6:4S-~-B«ptist Training Union. 
8—-"The-; - Christian , Youths of 

Memoty  ̂ by Dr, Sidtfc» - .j: 
rw • -• • • 

iversityr llirwtli 
l>:4S—Church schooL 
l*& t45-r-"The Counsel of the V» ? 

godly" by the Rev. Paul <k 
\ Wassenich who. Is replacing thff 

R«v» Lawmnce W. Bask whilf 

11—Tie Sev, Binr&ram MiUei 
conducts; his first service st 
new minister. 
University Methodist Chnrdk 

11—''The Place of Preaching" b) 
', Dr. Edmund Heinsohn. .  ̂
8 '̂Man's Beat Shdltw" by Jm*. 

Heinsohn. 
^UalTmilr Preskyferiaa Ckanit . 
^—Sermon by Dr, Conway Wha» 

ton, n former pastor of tht 
church. 

Oswstows Usios Sewlae ' 
$^?Every life a Vocation" ta 
'' Dr. P. X. Brooks, minister of 
/• tiie'Ftrtt Presbyterian phwd  ̂
 ̂Sunday night. ;̂  

f-L.'JU.'.'f'HJ'.". .'•'•!! 1 . • '!• '• 'r'.1 1.' n.. 'M ' i ia*ns|wywi>tilv? 

/î lss Rohling attended the Uni
versity. *» 

Hp.CeirtMb&&*?. M,r 
 ̂ si \ W 1 J y 

^Theengagement w#^Vir|li|g 
Lewise Btwoa, to Brace Pkd^s 
• Prfce'̂ 'wtta recently announced. 
Tlwr cei*emony wiU be July « at 
9|iM^uttlMmtgL.MatlMlfK  ̂

Miss Barron Is working on a 
niastem degree In educational psp-
leiiology. 

The .bride elect Is' a memL _ 
of PI tambdn Theta, D l̂ta Zeta, 
Bow a»d- A|«ow, IT8A ConneB, 
Home . Economics Clab, Co-! 

Campus tiSytte of Wo-

iMm. 

!>i 

' 4 ;̂ 

f T«nsb Tolerance/* a Texan ed
itorial of June 9 on ihe t«gistr«-
tten of Negroes to the University, 
was reprinted » entirety la the 
University of Houston Cougar, 
Jnne  ̂18. •,jBy-'tthf, editor. 

Alpha Phi Ends 
Cdh^tionFricfcotj 

-ii \ s 

Summerjexan CrosswordTuzzb 

Alpha Phi sorority ends Ma 
thirty-eighth iiiternational, «ble»* 
nlal convention Friday at Galves
ton. This ris the first time * 
PfenheUettle. sorority has had M» 
internat̂ nal convention la T«h : ! T A •> .̂4 ' ' K' c 4  ̂

Dr. T. S. I l̂nter, president oft 
the University, spoke on "Tit 
Importance of the Sorority oil 
College Campus" Monday, •* 
opening nlght of the cpnvent _ 

Miw Ito l̂e Biurthoif, dean 

School o  ̂Medlclne in Calvestoik 
wttj sp«ak at the final banquee 

! 

J^CBOSf, ';7|,Coriect 
r«. Distant 

reek letU 
. - «• , *spat#hr;-

~W% Marine litM. P*ruvia«? * vt$i.*Sjpnwn ik>% 
«•- « z&t m * n#*? ' " 4  M  * 

10. Bat aww^{<#' One of 
11 Piiasttr i 

Cult*** .4*1 stairs • <• 
: A me^nm t̂-Seeoiid: ' «>. Harv«wrt 

 ̂ mowrces VI; pw ~r%£ ' »f.LWtsof _ 
IS^Dtoccisi sing <MT • propdeetf  ̂

7"  ̂easuî  r Imw". w -, - e*nilldaMi«4 
S^Uk#*/ W. SrWum ' 

ih 
fi 

$ 

' SI. Neat',-'' 'ppi ̂ .̂ Neuter .̂"Skin <t' 
iacol 

.iPfccad 

:-:r  ̂
^ • Xi 

39 wound 

4 Oost !-"=• WW 

§ » 

.Persia 

111 
mm M MliHi 

t ^Aue^redpf'lW 

 ̂Vh.t ,̂4j- tUlOv 
81. Fish 
|3» Lslr 
34. Vail. 
36. Pen-name«f 

« Prepare fb»,, 
 ̂ptf^atiiwvis 

— 

fz? 
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i^W»^ l̂l"lll[WIwji'̂  Bi J„K r,/ 'J »|i. 

' _ < . j "Ni j r 
UMiMflin on Campus 

®;. SeHATOR iROBKftl! ", ^i%(trrc  ̂1# the*"action f 
tor two offices at-the same tim  ̂& per- dent Truman said.Taft's remark was "un-
haps a trifle hasty, thesedays ashe called+f<xf and action was unanimous. 
\hrashes around with criticisms intfc\e V Reported Taft: "l aw not going |o en-

;̂ dark at the Truman Administration. :. ' gage in any controversy \^ith the 
Hf He went too-far Wednesday. Secretai^r dfcnt now/ "SS  ̂

of State Acheson, he said, should resignl  ̂ Now, he says. 
lie agreed that force' ;was necessary It is also singularly unstatesmanlike of 

in Korea. But. he said that any Secretairy *Taft to say tfctat Acheso '̂s* policies "have 
of State who has been "s& reversed by his precipitated the danger of  ̂ war" when 

s- superiors and whose' polices have pre- Taft knows full well that tfie Secretary 
Seipitated the danger of war had better t»**n in 

resign. •. •V® . ~ •* ««<.*sxa!«. 'JRqV "W-"1 atr ij'Scin 
Dean Acheson was NOT reversed by 

his superiors; insiders agree in Washing
ton, the AF reports, that the diplomatic 

J * 

i '•?** a ^ 7 vj!r*>  ̂ * 

- .*»£. 9"j 

fw Y*y^vr; ,,51 -S^ix > 
wa< 

"NS 

1-V 

'fell/ 
SSV ? v '̂sr^jy 

f AAHHH, now it's all clear^^v.̂ ,̂ .̂ . 

policies have been strongly patriotic, in 
practical; <mpoBtt«J''w»y  ̂

A man who has grown wjith the years, v.r 
Herbert Hoover, expressed the courage- J 
ous Republican attitude: the time is past *-* 
for petty recriminations and political op- : 
portunism; a national crisis is at hand. 
But Taft, running for re-section and for 
a 1952 nomination, is "bound," as they 
say,to attack the present regime. v 

Good luck in the election, Senator Taft; 

The Battalion of A&M recently came 
lout courteously for, J. E. McDonald's 
right to be on the State Democratic bal-

jf i. 
( 

'W$m 

YEA^S, MANY >$% tendencies. 

ws 

•s^B1 

S>| 
x

''*" & >*> ,tM 

_ /12^5? ̂  
afraid your boys are just up againsf.it, Mr. Smith,1.. 

J xan't find a thing in. the rule book." >r ^ 

eg* mm 

€omtiiunistf 
a 

and 
_ ... trap them into the party liney 
Republicans. v The NAACP—National Association for 

Shot back the clever Battalion: the Advancement ofColored People— 
 ̂have been' flattered. We're not has not been aloof to the Communist in-

W sure it was sincere, but the Summer terest. Frequently this self-slyled na-
Texan has called the Battalion tthat bea- tional group has done more harm than 
b™Tt Tniw ir.rn^liRm '» good for its racer frequently it has pre-

!L. 1:0  ̂journalism. . - • ferred agitation to compromise and. pro-
With a mature "I-tqld-you-so" attitude, gfeSS.; 

.r 40 military newspaper goes on: . Last week, the NAACP voted in na-
S- JlMcDonald—and The Battalion's view- tional invention to clear itwlf of any 

^point—has been upheld by a Supreme As^iation with the Communist hpe. 
aJLn 5 \ Commendations are m ofder—.just as 

of Tei^ decision. t ' are a few words of caution. The NAACP 
'X At first, we thought the issue was set- < need not expect Communists to <juit the 
y#y^ad,.for good, since courts do, of course, organization because Of a vote.. Majori-

?«ettle issues for good//But.continued the ties donTmatter to commuHistsr; minori-
ties suffice. 

The NAACP still merits a wary eye. 

Truman 

On Texan Reporter 

By BRUCS RbCHE ~ 
SprekU to Th* T«m» 

T^WASHINGTON—-Want to know 
has pre- "what it's like to interview /the 

¥$• 
if^ftK-Regiment: 

Resident of the United States? 
Well, so did we. -
Last spring, wh«in yre heard that 

we had a chance to visit Washing
ton, Kew York, and points north 
this suntmer, we'wrota- to a friend 
inD. C. . _ ~ , 

No reply graced oar mailbox 
by the day that the family Wggy 
was pointed north. But a day or 
so after 

..S&4 

:;|"We are sure McDonald is hot the only 
l^maa who has done this;* Many other-
1 broad-minded Texans have had the cou- , 

rage.to ignore would-be persecutors and 
" Vo^e for what they believe best." 

Aaahhh-ha! — 
The issue is really very simple. The-, 

Republicans usually'lose in Texas, so J 
.̂ Republican* should 

*i*nd run as Democrats. 

fOO uch exi 

SEX ATTITUDES on United States 
college campuses have  ̂ shocked and ap
palled Japanese students, no less. 

Many of 300 Jap students interviewed 
the AP were outraged by social ex-| 

males and co-? messes between American ma 
We wonder if the Battalion editor ir a ̂ aeds. One complained of a "strong fra-

Democrat or a Republican. Remember.'trance of sex," another of "too much . 
Farmer, you're in~ Texas. v: " ; e Vl»u«ring in public," another -

•n^ we re
ceived the reply.- Our btiddy (who 
work«d f or a Texas representative 
in Coz^ress) reported that $ per-
sonal. interview was out of >• the 

^ question. 
"Put the President h<>lds a press 

conference every Thursday; we 
can probably get you a guest press 
card for that" 

- The second tetter was to hustle 
that press car^ to vs. 

Early Tuesday morning there 
comes a- gentle rap at the door, 

> and It is the postman with two 
weleome letters. Our Washington 

Jtr iT r^>of main., conversation being only about ; <«i 
:f ^love affairs." 

Now this is very revealing, in an un- . 
exeitin#rJiort- of "Way  ̂. Jop  ̂don't ,bave . 

representative tells vs that he will 
probably have our press card wait-
ing when we arrive - Thursday 

, .morning. 
i i_ ^: Now we start jotting dowiiuotes 
C ~ on what we want to ask the Presi-

dent, et cetera. 
Think of the stonr we can send 

the readers back home. "Surely Mr, 
Truman will say what he thinks of 
the Supreme Court's ruling on the 
tidelands and on the Negro ques
tion as it affects the University. 

Get up very eiarly. Thursday 
morning and catch the 4:30 out of 
Penn Station for Washington; 
spend the morning getting the 
pre^s -card and checking on facts. 
If .we get a good story at the con-
ference, wr!tt it and wire it to 
the Texan. 
" Then we turn on the radio and 

g«t the news. ;• 
"President Truman is saiBng 

down 'the Potomac tonight. He 
will spend Thursday in Virginia 
watching Marine Corps maneu
vers." 

Want td know what it's like to 
interview the President of the-
United States? 

•So do we. ' ' "• ' -'-fit --
'  T a w - a e t a r e n  L i s l w l  
~ A new .edition of the Directory 
of Texas Manufacturers is being 
compiled by the University Bureau 
of Business Rieseareh and is ex
pected to be completed in the falL 
The 10BO directory, -

w 
''jBBFORE yon give Sip hope for tl 

much 
F was iupplied by 
; w^10 wrote that! 

reedom, even in love. The key; 
one young Japanese man,  ̂,  ̂
he liked, abov  ̂all, Ameri-  ̂J-• „ 

opportunities for young jnen^f;? >" T World, before you resign yourself to eterr ? can campus opportunities lor young paenp 
m-mrn, bred «f icnormce »nd Mtionri^tOi »!*! 

T „ iSelect their wives by themselves." 
- Select their wives by themselves! ^tfatisbc; 'N . v ^———-- -

J i V  i  % i  

snd felt » little more freedom Bgf"*>• -- -
walls^orbigotry, and ultimately persuader  ̂̂ rgonal matters, they Would not have-

Ite^xamtMtlona uj P6«tpo**& and.. 3tM«rr« 7-S _ 9-1 Advanced StaMtta* EkamlMttom pre- 'Textbook 8-l;|4 8-1 vtoniljr MMnied for llondar. 4«1; tj ; #-1 wtll now fee Wedne«d«r, <I»ir • in Gectocr BuiklinK l Thert BUM to- lj.n , elude bacteriology, • blolory, hUtorr. ww 

-1; I-S; lftS.|̂  - ;V; 
Fred •A—ctate,. lafcrmrUn ' > | 

„ _ r 
:'-V'-v!p D0fg| 

«^i ̂  the ^sdom cj-pea.ce. ^Ibeen so acquiescent to an emperor wiwii|| 
, ̂ tatistic: The number of U.S. the]r ^^*1 
LEGE graduates this y^r is a^ut the re8rgnation an aggressive 

^«ame;as the number, of SCHOOl£ '̂4^£^^}^j 
, <x./^graduates -in 1920.  ̂ -

A W i l l  t h e  f o l l o w t a *  » V »  W 1  l » r .  t h * s  _ v Office of the D«ftt of Women <K«tn T. J)fcCo%n ^Buildinc lO(IC-) and lemrc t-haJsr si-dreaiec, «lj|c« their - re*l»t«*tSon eard*;;. gegUtrar 
f -- r~Ji&4> not rive an addrees: , "t5"','1 , t jJ German 40S for beginner* wflFbe or- Mr*. Sytha Benner, Mr», OeolIHa-. _l_. • • " ' " " ' ' ~ ' • CHne, -<>nnsfrtM-iATi »nrf: 'ered in the second term of summer constriction awl? , (Chool If there i» sufficient denAnd. Itadteti intereited ahonld leave their wari 

Bruce, Xolanda Chaps. GMuty* -vnne, 

5ffi SSiJ'aS.1ViiXBSt. 

names in ll.Xi.B. 491A. <3. V.-Pollard' % Unn*K;'ntoii, May Ann 'Mm, Mink Ira Jo 

The Kes^rve Heading Room -will tkin* books <Or hams jiee after 1 o'clock on Friday. Jnae Wjo >k returned •'clock Wednesday mornln*, -Jul 

Aft A^chfteetur* 

by * 5.? 

-
^iMBinistrji  ̂̂  Poeut;netot# ~ ueaO. ~ 

W9M&U 
& 

OtflfTlOn ^Jen5e%I STUDENT government and the Band  ̂
1 Rainey administration are to be com€S 

V ouimo ™ x t j • mended - for impartial ,appointments to . y. SMITH, we are^told^ia an ideaU- the gummer assembly. . -
^st, an inteHertual, m& a specialist in Acting presideht Rainey Hiis%ppotete4  ̂
^yerisms;^T, Vv Smith, we are also told  ̂f a fair share of independents and Greeks.4 7 

a common man, and very He has also given some committee plums, 
tor students; t^io opposed-the cllgua candiL 

Mfm]f | | [ t ^ 9  ̂ arjc—r - lillrPQ MHA AKK Qlts  ̂  ̂
. we like about him is that he and ( Administration re-orgahization a» sug  ̂̂  hSSSSum - 8-5 

darenee „|>arrow -welpfifri^idfl b^^J gosted. by ,ex-editor Bick ElainJ? alor-^-. info«i»tion ©«k -.0 .̂ - K 

^MiSlSMwSfooi §§ m m 
* Beta spodrisc tri^Wr&wif if • , it iMaM* idS-egone gj" ̂  
the Music Recital Halt You're nrobably Impartiality and efficiency will be by- Ift~r M  ̂

, lazy when It comes to bearing speeches. , words of student government this year, ̂  
 ̂ ' L? *»„-« a ^dging by the 4_J*—:j—J 

AU divisions of the Univer«lty *4- 5"" Anns Martlne*. Buth E. Mathieu, Opal brary will he dosed' Tuesday. July 4i .̂3actjuellne Matthews, Jtr*. Connie.Erwin Sours obsterved June 99 tkrouik July' Nottey, Alto Broderick Patton, Annette S are listed belovr. . PtnBmi, M«. Ixig^^iSesstoWC 
w 

Mts. Vltsinin . Vinson, Mre. Myrtle Westerieldt, Mi £tisab«th Wilcox. Mrs ~ " — 

S.» ' 8-XJ closed 
issxs&^u™*w -

s 
2." f-;5 -i, fnr«ny-»r mjm.wwww ww.M liii t 19, 1960, th« •kwst^dnt* -to 

I 8-5 0-8 0-0 

>roUKh. LuIu Uti~ - irtaau M«r " 
Mrs. Dovie _ Spsrter, Bath ^ther^Sta' 

Dorothy iGelwctter, Dean 04^0 
Payroll cheeks and warrants for th« month of June will be distributed to University staff members, on lm*> AFTERNOON, June >«. 1«»0. from t > to S:18 o'clock. •' 'M Si^S niemhers with. somin '̂̂ em appointment* will be paW by tbo t«rm. day-_for jthjr^fi^t.term -•Wat be;  ̂

German 

an infcerestingman istalkii^dn Ru 
Mmp<> |̂i|it ;#ib, 
tMg 

SM cW«ed -
6'clock »M-F and 10 o'clock WThuf tte ̂  first «a*j. we«H«. K^ng msterW covered will h« adapted tor the need# 

8Uk will . be of nm« W -St AW'. • 

of students la 814h and deslrinc f-'- *" „U» 
Stoisntl  ̂



9* •romu, 

:w#&m ' • •: • swat." 

3RL0 OPINIOjf quivers fcawtsea <& shadowy^gela-^ 
vAiti^K^^ing^wMn$fsf<>r,the break that m\ut come. 

[other words, folks, "we won't interfere." 
s nation sent a note to Russia asking the USSR to dis-
responaibility for the Korean War and use it»-'"in-

l^with theNorth Korean authorities to persuade litem 
^aw their troops. ^ ' -^4- '̂ m 

sandwiched between the thousands of lines, 
ten on tBtesfestering sore of the Orient, were these tip-off , 
ds in the RuSajan reply from Gromyko to the U. S. \ y; 

Phe Soviergovenj^ent holds. , ,.to the principleof ihe^-
missibility of the interference of foreign powers in theif 
rnal affairs of Korean . WA.^.^V.. / 
1 Hher words, folks, "we ^cm't interfer.'̂ ^v 'r 
is possible the Texan is mistaken; the Russians are in- -

tistent, hypocritical, and sly ; tn^y. may be preparing a^S 
iter-thrust in Indo-China or Yugoslfcirja or the Balkans;^ 
the _ statement about "inadmissibility ©f interference'̂ ! 

ids like the first ring of a tremendous defeat for their, 

or the Roosiaiis, loo," witli all iheir ir^j^r 
e mistakes. " • 
hings are going badly for the "North Koreans," Amen-* 
B-29's have bombed the Reds out of the Kimpo airfield 

Fye Northern planes are down; 600 tons 'of American^! 
jitions have reached the Southerners; MacArthur is 6p*";ff| 
stic; the South is advancing. Hopes that our groun<teS 

jI ps may~not be used are climbing. 
ussia, using customary, language,Jsai<L that Southern^ 
sans "provoked" the war; that the U.S. is an aggressor, i|: 
note said^ttussiar^withdrew her troeps-before the United.-^! 
es did. Reprimanding us, but also by inference • stating^ 
own policy of backing down, Russia then declared hesS 
•rising policy : don't interfer with internal affairs of 
!gn nations. . - • " i/  'tii 
le Kremlin did not mention Czechoslovakia; Esi»nia,¥ 
iania, Latvia, and the dozen other satellites in its orbit. - •_ 
policy is now convenient—for Korea. jJAt/i 
ssia is backinfirdown. She must. The U.S. has made her If QflP 
R1Uy; her bluffis called, her face is badly scarred an 

|P ent, where face is everything. — , 
'»at is, unless she has another cardan her pocket. - ^ 
> all odds, she is hurting badly. ^ v; > 
rngr^ss is rushing through anti-Communist- legislation; 
a, heretofore neutral, joined the protest against, the BY BOB SMITH 
'h Thursday; Australia and New Zealand have offered '4***Set*W0 Eam 

' help, along with Britain. 
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May Be 1 Xr'V m * t? y -

Aay«^"Why work? Every thing/will in which thousands of civflbms 
be taken from me anyway." ? ' were slaughtered. The, conduct of 

, The Korean people have often Another facet of Korean cfc*r- the Koreans during th« recent in-
the United Nations, Russia has been outwitted. Re- bee* doscrib^ . wt °the Jrisl^ o< acter was formed during the fc>irty< VMion is also worthy. 

lg to vote (or veto); because of Re<jh China's exclusion the Orient."- '"1 " •«"»*» «. • —J—• K w voie vor veu>; Decause 01 Kea- untna's exclusion the:. Orient.'*'Japanese rule which ended Infshort, when the Korean peo-
the Security Council, she Opened the door for a US coup' That this is iiot true, butlfcat it in l**6-&* **>*Japanese took over pie hii^i^jMJlhope, they will 

fat—unanimous support from the UN body i Russia's Witt serve *s k basis for the vi<s- ® «tabali*ed economy the Ko- fight bravely for theiis indepen-
ruction wasnt around. r • • tory "f the S^u^Korrn^^^^^ citi- dence. The people of "the LaiTd of -
ie has, by her pawn's openly aggressive action, ai«eile. lie-provided-ve send them auf- '**?**** 
1 America's atomic program. The AEC reported to ficlent aid—is obvious to those »c- ^enLf Jf ^e KOSIM buHt 

S>"; 
•rd making the H-bomb ; news of a $45,000 grant fo t^ ^ ^^«. Pessimi^c everts have something w«g to be gained above know, from the more than one 
nUclear studies unit (which slipped out Jby mistake) is «^*wed w»t if »t eame to a shoot- big own subsistence standard of million refugees of communist 
tative of the-national trend.. wt WW bet^en coii»munist No^ Uving. North Korea, what communist rul^ 
esident Truman is a rung or two higher in public esti- . The Korean quite naturally eon. would mean. —J " '• /- S 
on because of his couracreous action. " . .... ist'Th«oi»«MMrfu ^ecte4 foreigners witk,trouble. To- An old Korean num told this, 
aceful nations of the West can find a new confidence fw Kn.....«.. r m*ny ^ctremely national- writer, "What good is Bfe in 
Inited; States strength. ^ "&******• land irhere men disappear In* tfetl 

' . • ixe ̂ into et^Haed nations, Korea, ^ ̂ rean people are pogna- never again to be seen?" 
" *" "" ~ refwring to life in.: 

a •> jft. : 

I 
fe 

issia S sanctimonious peace-loving" Jine wiU -be greeted because of hfr peculiar geograph- ^ Korean people are pugna- »>^t, neve 
many sneers as a result of her tool'Caggression. ̂  . kai position, has been a p^for cio '̂ Sey *1® « 2*5 

te draft machinery of the United States is poised for invading armies. The country has «TrfZ.e 
nt Service. , ; 1 ~ been torn apai^wped, devastated, !! 
ia lino ia ««<»>» u. »n .1 and niirulcd hv Oiinn* T^1 when met halfway, they are yeale 
•aav. Tivv* • ——ll. L__ -•• ' ^ • v- ... " -—. wi'uii win U6TM«aiCQ| ' y.jL • 
ie line is drawn ; the answer liehchforth, Mr. Gromyko, ??d ^wuled by Chinese, Japanese, 
lyet.". , T, ' " ^ - Mongols,aodlaterRussia;Korea'a 
s are takins- a chnngg rvrn now - government has been bought, sold, That the Koreans are essentially 
4. ^ may expiode. _ divided, and used as a mere nawn brave waa proved in their move lievea, that a man should die be 
lathis is a rough wd tumble world. We wonder if thts-^ STSJenUl «touSfl«I. dependence two decades ago, * ^ - '' 
orean incident—has not.alerted mankind the world »^gg«es. ^ ... .... ... ^ 
o ifce way to p^^vigHanee by tiie strongest power. WM inwarceo. tier economy was in 

•ipsfrom M^h a preeari^us status quo nation's inhuman- continual chaos, and her rulers 
• nation will perish; perhaps, from the incidents of these changed with fee season*, it i* *d 
wy> quivering days, man's humanity to man will evolve, wonder that the ^average Korean 

«***#">• ^ 

the wuy to pe*«^gitao« by « 
s from suiih a precarious stAtusauoDAtimi'i itrliiiman. «Knti»n*i ..j -1 i ^ 

a? mmm 

wmmmm 

Koi'ea, from wltfelrhe ha* 
as a refugee. I think he re

vealed the attitude of the Korean 
nation as a whole when lie added': 

'It !• better, this old One be

fore submitting to a tyrant.^ 

Tb« D»Ur Tazaa. * atadent aew«p«p«r ot Thm Unjivf m Aa«tin tirwry mornlns exc«pt Monday «nd ~ " at Taxma. la 
*w«Pt 

t •Mwiona under th« tW» ot Th gumm»r Texan on Tti«a4>7 *nd PfkUy br Student Publication*. Inc. > — , .---1 
- Ke*« eontri|̂ t!ona wJU be ace«pt«d by tiWpboa* (2-247$) or a^ tb« editorial V? •' oflUca J.B. I, Newa Laboratory, J.B. 101. la<rafiri«« waueeruiug deHrary ^ riTHtiilm should be made ta J.B. 108 (S-2178). Stadenta ara invited to Tlait tha editor and aMociata editor durin*'. tfce '̂Vsr • . . . : ^ 
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^-—nTn, rrrr.min.iiH.ir  ̂
da  ̂ Portions with the Texas Employ 
* 4- w "Cf ®J*at Commission And the Stati 

. Department of Public Welfare wih 
.*}, given on Saturday, August'5, 

, • announced Charles S, Gardiner, 
J?*6*4®? °*  ̂Merit System Council,  ̂
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. :; Examinations are T>eing offered 
for pwtiOiu of clerk-typist, sten-

„ ographer, field worker, interview-
- ®r» auditoi, and! tabulating equip

ment operator* jJggT** T^T1 

- Applications for We examina-
^?*.n,̂ Jrt ^postmarked before wdnight  ̂ Saturday* July l&, 
There is always a greet need 

for stenographer* in every part 
5? ft* etate. Mr. Gardiner stated. 

-Smaller cities and t»im la«k 
"t typists, interviewers, field worker* 

•»« auditors. Tabulating equip
ment operators ; are needed in . Austin, 

Mr. Gardiner pointed out as 
°* under the "-; «JfU IIVa

ries, permanent employment  ̂ pro. 
~ wotioml possibiliticabMed upon 
- meriV*nd,liberal vm<*tioi,sick 

leave, and retirement benefits. 
Qualifications for the positions J 'rom a nigh school education to a college demree. In many 

be substituted for required education. ' 
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Application blanks &r the ex
aminations are available at the 
local offices of the Texas Employ
ment Commission, 8D0 West Sixth 
Street, or tt» "State Department 
®f Public Welfare, 804 West 
Eleventh Street,. Or applicants 
may write the Merit System Coun
cil, 1900 San Antonio Street  ̂Austin. ;v 
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12—-Dr. T. V. Smith #01 give 
public address on "Our Ideolo
gical Issue With Bussiat

H Music 
Recital HatL 
istey, economies, geology, and 

'; 5—-Arab Students Association, 
Texas /Union 3Q9. 

8—Hillbilly Jamboree, Citj Colis-
a, 8 •—"Roadside,"  ̂ Saengerrunde 

^tcih-'i •'••', Aateflrdkjr. .'  ̂
-4 * ' — - -

i^SifeSiriV .̂̂ 'Roadside,'!! 
Halt 

— <• ». 1 w-• • "••:• '.—•,' 

4^^TF,Cent^l <H»r!stiiii Churclu 

S«V«<ifrom11KX>A.M. to4.-00P.M. 
• ^-" - -• - •• • ~" S' -xi.̂ s1' 
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PotatoJWa4, T<«Mito and Pickle. 
Seafood Gumbo and Crackers. 
Shrimp Creole and Rice 
Chopped Baaf Steak. 
Chow Main and Fried Noodles. 
Baked Chicken PW and Fresh Veaetsbie.̂  

c °* Au ^ ; WMIfKI $W00t P(rffltot$ 
$t*4m«ditice 
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SAlAD 
Cottage Cheese Salad. 

Ham Cold Plate, Potato Salad, Tomato and P!ck(s 
Baked' Cheeie Omelet 
Chopped" Beef.. 
Fried Cod Rsh and Tarter Sauce. 

-* 

*&*aa 

-..Y.i 

iBa5S row C 
m«nt 

Fresh lea Cold Limeade 
.10 

Served froiw4:00VP.M. to 8:30 P.M. 
*, J#VVy> '->-

V- »  ̂ >«,5'fe,;t 
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7; -—-rO«t> Steak and American Fried Potatoes 

T Bone ̂ Steak 
t French Fried Potatoes 
Macaroni and C%aas«.„ .̂. 
Sliced Red Hipe Tonwtoa*.̂ ^  ̂
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Take Advanfoge of our CONTINUOUS SERViCCfe 

Including Sundays 

.»iaai!hurc fiieh -* « ' i 
. "l>CSI " v.l ii, *k pel sing-ebng, 

ii 't ' - *" > ^V; 
mm 

exajnw .-in.: bacteriok  ̂
biology, historyt home econom* \ 
iet^••• Mletyi  ̂aoplo  ̂and otiier 2H^?S 'Mem -: 1>-J -1,  ̂4  ̂ subjects Geolbgy Building 14.; 

t; «<30—Swimmitig party starts from I.JS 
' - - • ' •" -I-r esen 

mmmm 
Aoiditorium. W§&0MM 

« 
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$i-Great Issues Committee, 1702 

Open-Air heater* ,, ̂  
^s^awr  ̂ TJrowday 
5i30  ̂11:30—University Ladies 
c-Club party,home of Mrs. T. S. 
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.- one men for, another dur-
[ptei et'Hie battle *<« the 

I lia* to tbe last w»r. 
(LOT makes N« attempt to 

Of: :<D*-;tIiiira^IWWt 

which oecurln the men as 
«9nM>'tlM itny l»e 

«M, and on* man's «no-
those of the men who 

e*« diedwith hlm are the 

look Is not «K ^%MMI 
hut the mistakes M welt 
intelligence «ad CMH|« 

leader* th« men an in-
by Wolff. The characters 

> a* individuals rather than 
f a history ofone battle, 
ener, the friendship of'two 
(arris and Stoddard, Aomin* 
>• noyeV Harris finds that 
.latttyofthe relationship 
ijs after theheatqf the bat* 
' It la wtth disappointment 

hmt*tendency to digress at time*. 
Th« transitionsaro somewhat 
breathtaking, andthe reader Is 
sometimes not star* whether Wolff 
is talking sbaiit y, ̂  "ftiteur <jf qMI 
m troops, Also, characters W 
casionally appear without ade
quate introduction. A**"! " * 

The dialogue IB excellent, and 
W*a characterisations Terjr real in-

a:'*%ria la 
rather loosely held tacrthe*. It is, 
however, a faithful ehronlcle of 
w feelings of one man in the 
heat of. fighting and* as such, la 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brogan, 
exes of ilia University, art parents 
•f a son, John Albert, who was 
born May *0 at Nix Hospital la 
San Antocdo. Mr. Brdgan la- a 
son of Dr. A. p. Brogan; de»n of 
the University Graduate School. 
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THE STECK CO. 
Your Typewriter Headquarter* 
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WACOM WIND1E5 Maylor Cesspaay* 177 p*gm. $S. 

UNif^N WEEWIIW <BIU 
MINE OH SVNI>AT). By F*li«ia 

^^paooajjjw 

AND TRUE SIXMUES. By UH 
Ihewyw. Saa Airtaajw TW Wî  
ipr Cempaay.' IMI |» 

jSloek Wagon Wtnd^s -
tnw Btori#ai-jbi  ̂«<>n«etfoa of 

INwhiundla. baeigrotind peopled 
•! yy* 

own 
ito'titotbi ' ~ ~ 

«*• 
^non»; '.v<ha  ̂ . 
•round a botcd' lobby, ~chudt 

Z8M1 * "m 

• This group of sho*t, . light 
stories is written In the salty wi-
«a« of the ranch country. Mrs.: 
Shawrer haa discarded the "Tex
as" terms that ijiany authors use 
to make books of this type un
derstandable to' the Teader in the 
East; or, if you prefer, to the 
"dude." \ * • ' 
.•-_-"4ltoriag about the cowboy, bis 
attitude toward women, his 
bojnfSi his hat, anil" his entertain  ̂
ments fu-e included." • 

••. »HW« .̂ WO .̂ GCY<anii uiink carriage covers, as ID&at̂  
stOries that are folk Eistbry of "ferappearanccs as children in Sun-

Panhandle area and"lhe Wly 
JSbk ;̂ ' 

r Mrs. Shawrer, the widow of a 
Knox County cowman, hasn't 
done anything new but haa tried 
for quality rather, than novelty. 
She haa contributed articles .and 
reviews to many southwesternj-'Mink on Weekda 
periodicals and haa written col
umns for several. 

KELLY CROZXER 

"Worlds in Collision," firet is
sued by Mactnillan* has come- out 
in a big new printing by Double-: 
day and Company^Which, now haa 
trade publications rights to this 
^b< \̂l(etter̂ '-M-'-MiJ&X 

Bantam BOOIES has announced 
that Mies of westerns by Luke 
(Short on newsstands have patted 
the 5,000,000 mark. Bantam—es
timates that thirty million copied 
of westerns will be purchased: at 
25lcent* in 1950 '̂fc."( . ,'j. .,l-; 

The 

mmer 

Texan 
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jeam Cwm. CwNthtt «v«H> 
*or. endtwt* men. Alto l»rc« 
>m «nd «t«4r toe voum. XUfl-
rerator, gtilL B-158#. 
KKT tn men. Thre* or In 
; two and half bloelw oil 
Convenient to ftenm. JtOS 

V For Safe 

W, OOOW5R practically - •«*, 

lilhed Aparfmenfs 

Results 

For Rent 

COMPLETELY FUBN18HBD. two bed 
1Spl£LJ^5Sf,ttnnfc AraHabl. Jjitr It. to Septra** tp, «r v«r(od «C 

«teon4 summer to rMpontible 
£33^«m! "»««-»» ~~«i 
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rim" Nie* tot Mtan. *Se*« 

A DANDY i 
Wit' tor aula 
wMttMt. IT#® Cmmjk 

IsHBjSRTpNi « bodroom fur-
asartmant. At. lay tunnut 

hnliM for t itaiwti. , !*«, aow epea. >yi&« ii i i in 111 
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Townsend became well 

Jll 

for 
the public seems to be the order 
of the day for the novice In the 
book field. This Mlsa Lamport bad 
done In a whimsically reminiscent 
style. 

Portraying a family life that 
waa not strictly proper, even when 
the toother tried to wake It ap
pear bo to ease the worries of her 
orthodox: Jewish parents, the an
ther haa managed somehow - to 
keep within toe rcalm of the ber 

Learning to. be ladies on Cen
tral Park leads Mi«s Lamport and 
her vlster from being' paraded in 

Hn.V 
known'' tiunimgliottt' &*' ttHSrrf«r 
her wofk In, aj|t»neittg education 
for wenen,< 

The . growth of Mary H*rdin 
Baylor from 100 girls, when Mrs* 
Townsend was a student In 1895, 
to one «f the largect Christian 
collegea for women & told through 
her life. Mrs. Townsend wis one 
of the first to campaign for the. 
women's co-operative living pro* 
gram, and was responsible for the 
first co-op houses on the campus/ 
Her task of relsing funds and ln» 
terest 'ftr such a project was 
doubly difficult, for, this was when 
education for cirla waa considered 

m mam'm 
The author, one or Mrs. Town* 

send's "spiritual daughters'* waa 
a school chum of Mrs, Townsend** 
niece and was well, acquainted 
with the Townsend*. Mies. Mont
gomery also lived In Ely-Pepper 

£ 

day ermlne  ̂and later to paradhig 
M young ladies in bootlegged 
Faris originals. Jf anything pleased 
the mother more than showing off 
her children, it was presenting 
them m expensive furs and clothes. 

The dominant character In 
_J" Is the moth-

cr. The. adjective ^character" is 
not lightly used. She is continually 
speaking in terse English that few 
other than the family can under-
stand, hiring foreign governesses 
to encourage; the learning of an
other language, giving costume 
parties* and going abroad for. 
fresh air'and culture. -
" Her womanly reason tells her 
that i party of fewer than. 100 !$ 
a waste of good money because 
itf* more economical to buy in .. 
gross-.lota;-and -the cost is ^nly -
equal to a new fur coat, which she 
needs but will not buy. But Bhe 
does buy the coat when declining 
guests me her moneyt that Would 
have been spent to feed them. 
Father always gives up on the sec
ond statement of mother's logic. ~ 

*J»*ins ,wth the idea  ̂behind 
/Life With Father," Miss Lamport 
has written * hammock edition of 
MKT «nd easy reading. A close 
parallel between her family Inci
dents can be found In all family 

^®yj»em more humorous 
with the retelling. 

••Mink on Weekdays" ITtfilm-
mended to readers who like to 
rhiil a Suwl*y. afternoon 
inehucldesand anoccssional shar-

the first co-op dorm 6n-the 
campus* J  ̂

The book traces-Mir*. Tewn-
send's life from her impetuous 
childhood pranks, her flirtations <w> 
and. affairs with;men; as a young vj\; •>-/ 
wo^stî  ̂
a great Christian educator. Much .̂0 

- v yyywy-
iŴ -

w l̂ii 

•Sfe». 

of the book is centered w h îiiS-
tMu»>«lfoirt»r to:; raise money and. 

dormitories fid more young womea 
could attend college. 

fi> 6. Townsend, her husband, -al. 
who became a partner in her work, 
waa at one time acting president 
of the college. 

The hook.ends with a proposal 
for Forgiving Da;̂  ttf 
rated September, 22, 1951, Mrs. 
Tovmsend's 90th birthday. 
giving. '."'Pnjri:-. 'one ̂ .of; 
.send's projects, is proposed by the „ 
::con t̂t̂ t>^^onrib1e' 'for t -the 
writiî g of therbiogra.ph .̂ 

WmA-SEim. 

'hMî îin-'; organized 
book .distri* 

in Czechoslovakia. It is ^b$r-' 
central agency for 
butlon 
gradually Absorbing privately S 
ownd,. book, stores.' Book prices 
have b£en lowered. 

Eleanor 
of a young-; 
ttieJQnited 
rator.hr Helen 
Junior Zitejrary 

tvelt is co^utbor 
»ple's book about 

Nations. H» collabo-
edito^of 

id^SS 

i 
* 

<j.< •• .ii... II.I .......... , , j  ,,,, , 
John Dos Passos is writing the 

tost for life's ''Picture History 
of World War II,' which will be 
out in the fall. a 
' ' ' n ..'" l̂1 'ir•> J M' -'lAy î1"1 >j"|j|'̂ |j 

As printng costs continue to 
Press has raised 
portable JEbriu^f -tfAwMM-m '  L : W t^iGV VI lie |IVIMHJW 

--JTOHN T. BLAKE editions from ̂ 2 to f2.5& 

... JBteii |)vo¥»lc !e'|h£i 
Weeks "Girl of the 
Week". Elsie senior 
fn>m Houston majoring 

f* ftt..voicet She Is a mem* 
Mttffhi 

-# 1  

Mn, 
Lupbtt 
Botrd, 
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, N«mfo*k W*«£win4 WUin* 
these .engagements'this .aiaaiik-
jncluded an appearance *t 

ton, D*C»f wiuii;b0 (iwttft;! 

t, began to play ftyW in 
school; I Some ot his col
ons are to ]be published by 
chimed j/:, * ~ 7" ""7'7-7 } 
i«opw .̂.p<»?»ikr<l «g»J 
j scholarship# from llw' Ne$7 
rk< J'hilhftt̂ nQniĉ yiî hoBy,. 
iard, and Tanglewood Festi-

j He is, a graduate of the: 
il College ot Music in Lon-
and holdŝ  a degree from 

mbi* University 
arinetist, AhthCSy''H3igliotti 
been with the Philadelply* 
estra under Eugene Orman-
He was solo clarinetist with 
little Orchestra Society, in. 
York for two seasons; 

iymond Alonge, who |>tays 
ch horn, is a former Juil-

and Tanglewood scholar̂  
holder and "now" soToThorn 

Jthe Little, Orchestic Society.; 
jdiana-born Ray Still, oboist, 
d in - the Kansas City' Phil-
onic, Buffalo Philharmonic, 
Baltimore Symphony Orches-j 

He hasa winterpostas 
ng-teacher at P^abody jCon-
itory of Music. 

*̂ 1 
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WOODWIND <?*MNTET us 

Schools To Hear 
Fall Radio Series 

Radio House will present a new 
series of programs neitfall for 
intermedia  ̂ grades' in-scKoo 
listening, Stomas p. JUshwortC 
director of Radio Houae. sia-

Ehl&ed 
TUdio ! 

Thursday, 

4The N«*« 
'Randolph 
Dorothy lltloM, 

'Romanc* of ftmy Ridge" : 
Van Johuta 

Thomas Mitchell 

nounced 
"Know Yotir Austin,", the series 
will be made in co-operation With 
Austin public'School* and the Jun
ior League. 
i i. Programs will present record
er? madf at local industries and 
municipal and state government 
department*. r Y*. J * " ;• 

3pth*feŷ . Herbist,. Radio House 
production manager, will direct 
the":' programs. Scripts t will "be 
written far; Joe Murphy, _and re-
sordid-Will be made under the 
supervision  ̂Noyes Willett, Ra-
dio.House £hief technician. 

W 

~-T 'w M
-

 ̂James Molly director rif '̂Tha« 
- <Som, Is--Green" lpopartinfi%t--»o  ̂

• It is one of our most impoxv 
tent ĵ d UrfMoll̂ 'aftd ( 
.so Tar 'we/ XftfisafiS 
And .one.̂ ': ' " 
- anyone 'has 
lead ua£ wte would certainly ajF' 
predate lt,'f;h« said. ,7 ' ; 
!>Anotherĵ eadaehe,? :t»ui;< ' • 
which has been .taken care of, 
was collecting 1,000 books, to;be 
4tsed M tiie play, 

The pet, whlch will look Hke * 
th  ̂ interior .of a Welsh cottage, 
is rapjdly .tRking shape. A stair
case, a-*bay window, doors, and 
jrindows are going ufc l»ith'. th* 
speed of a prefabricated Hbtjse. 
, The costumes will ..also - look 
authentic; the play is set la 1900 
England, and in some instanceŝ  
they hatl to be padded fox a/ 
more realistic effect. 

§:haust f and "Will be installed 
ogg/Auditorium to, make the': 

audience more comfortaljle, said? 
;Mt. Moll.- , ' 

"I especially wanted to do this 
play in summer. 'There are a 
great many teachers here, and I 
thought that since it was about 
education' and teaching, it' might 
appeal to them," he' continued.̂  h 

The play describe* the success
ful struggle of an English school
teacher to bring education to «ik 
ignorant Welsh .mining village.'' 
- The plot revolves around Mor
gan Evans, * young miner .with 
a brilliant mind and a desire to 
learn. , \ \ :» 

The play is somewhat autobĵ  
ographical of the author, Emlyn 
Williams, who grew/ up in ' a' 
Welsh mining village similar to 
the one described in the ^>lay. 

W-#5 

SpRGIT YOUR fOOKS ami me, Jessie'W«tfy ; 
(Jpne Boulfer) says os $Ho tries to lure Morqan_.fev«ns (Rea Hipokerj  ̂ M 

Broadway. While the piay was 
on Brwkdway, Ethelr Bariymore 

1>ad the role of teacher̂  
The cast includes/ ; Mildred 

Barnes, Bob Sym#nds, Hook-

*ad. - 7wP 
The" 

Activity ĵ ee'holders; 74 cents 
,y fi free for k0P'. 

kmSX H' 

PHONE 
2-5*11 

P-XAJwry Lists 67 Programs 
On Radio-TV for Kids, Adulfs 
'.̂ •SelectiohA' by a jurĵ .of recom>-
tended radio, and television pro-
grama for home and juvenile lis
teners was ̂ announced by 'Thomas 
D. Rishworth, Radio House direc
tor, Thursday. 
" " Radio and Television chairman 
of the National Congress of Par
ent and Teiwhers, Mr. Rishworth 
ie»ds' the cirganiration's pla î to 
support good programs and comp 
bat the effects .of bad, ones. . Th«' 
announcement iind jury selections 
are j»ublish&i44 the current iqaoft 
of the -national P-TA magazine. 

Selections Include names of S3 

15m 
IARBARA STANWYCK 

0 Y OF BURLESQUE" 
—tW~ -

•pirMy ia T«h«raBH ' 
lDocviamtiurT—based •• .. ' 

F.p.lLPStee-

Sat.̂ idntfe Sfiow 

Doors Open 11:30 
AH New--—All 

DifforenfN v̂ef 
Before Seenin Austin 

- / I P /  T ( ? L  
RED SKELTON 

GM>R1A DeHAVEM 
•yellowcab MAN 

ÎMG CROra  ̂. 
' Fraak Csvv̂ V 
Ruling HJgl 

' ' ̂  

«a»" *"**» « jr jTS if** 
£7J% 

JOSEPH* 
ANNE 
IEMA< 
|AMfEl 

MmrcurfTUmi 
Prod»etib#r 

' l / S T f f W  

im 
„r i 

ICICETS NOW 
ON SALE; 

m: 

•c 
network radio programs rated for 
children,/ youth, and adultŝ  anft 
14 television' programfr̂ ecom-
mended generally. Radio programs 
recomended for children ,̂ high 
school youth, and'adults; . 

ABC—Mr. President, Breakfast 
CTubj Carnegie Hall, No School 

junior function, and 
mericanFormer. CBS-̂ -Hallmark 

Playhouse,. You Are There, The 
Goldbergs, Let's Pretend, *und 
•Juiiidr Miss. NBC—Quiz Kids, 
Harvest e< the fitarsj- Voice d 
Firestone,w Fred Waring Show, 
Stamp Club, Archie Andrews, and 
Smiling Ed McConnelET., 
Choral Series, Juvenile Sufy, I>on 
Wright Chorus, and Symphonies 
for xouUu" '•  ̂ -
f̂eleviriton pkrograms for youtii 

groups were: ABC—Irene Wicker; 
The Singing Lady, America's Town 
Meeting; of the'Air, Twenty Ques
tions, and Paul Whiteman Teen 
Club. CBS—Candid Camen  ̂ the 
Goldbergs, "Lucky Pup, and. the 
Ford ;î eal6r.7' ;';UBCNHowdR 
Doody, Kukla, B^an.and Ollie, We 
tha People, Voice of Ffecistoae, 
And 7.̂ -
:̂̂ <rtvirated. "*eri juU "Whodun  ̂
W and other crime programs, 
and so-called "soap operas" and 
"give-away" programŝ  Whether 
these will be referred to laier by 
the jury was toot announced. 

"The silent tttat&ent of millions 
of xftdier'iMtf wflOrsoon convfnee 
the irresponsible broadcaster vQi! 
w»r de tenninatien to eliminate i ~ 
fendii^programs^" 7-1 

adults, If cents for others. 
begins Qt 8 o'clock. 

Hillbilly 'Ma 
To Help Children 

PRETTY GIRLS will 
ghostf ^Mjs1 

his "WaeHKHoa of 
the ^aramwwt- theotof 
day night at 11 ;30 o'do î Mr. 
Neff creates hit ghosts boforS 
the eyas of tife ottdiance and 
then , Thfs 
Is thaifirst Itilt lMfc#ver< 
pr^sMfwd fa Aui% ' 

H»e Justin Optimist Cl̂  wi* 
nso# a hillbilly jamboree i 

e City Coliseum Friday, Jur. 
B0v at 8 o'clock, according t 
Travis LaRue, jamboree commi\ 
|ee chairman. Purpose of th; 
show is t6 raise money for carr. 
ing oh the Optimists* woirk f( 
underprivileged children Ih; th 
a*ea. r , 
/' Cast members include -Flo; 
[ Tillman, hillbilly song writer a 
singer; Jerry Jeridho, a re<k>rdii 
artist; Pansy Newsom, a formt. 
Follies girl who was with.OlBt V 
and Johnson v in ;̂ HetiEapo®piiig,̂ w1 
Randy1 t>odsoh, guitar; 8% Bgfci 
Lister, cowboy ainger (who is %. 
feet, 8 inches); the Hill Brother̂ / 
versatile jmusicians; Tom ,̂ attiK; 
Chet Ayers plus Tack Fe3Ua, ̂  
comic trio; Fnnlde ̂ y,lMW 
ca player j and Texas Slim tfiiS; 
htt Bad(o, ; lw 

Tickets cost ̂ 75 cents each an ' 
ara on Mle atj'Re^d SCusk Po '̂5 
Rice Muaic Co., The Becordr?8ho||? 
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e onlyin-
Îtitutisn.in £on̂  southern rtatea 
recommended fot regional support 
•f doctoral work in dt anfineer-

ftducation ft 
recommendation wu made 

' *€cently by Le» ELJohnson, en
gineering dean at Talana> Uni-
versity. il&Johnson conducted m 
•tudjr of Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Oklahoma, and Texas-schools for 
the southeastern section of 13m 

The soeietyis working with the 
Soard of control for Southern Re
gional Education, ari agency es
tablished by the Southern Govern* 
, ment Conference. " *;•* V 

The 
$n«nded for regional support k 
special phases of chemical, C!t| 
electrical, mechanical, and yetroi 
leum* engineering, and engineer
ing mechanics. -

Saturday to take war her dntiea. 
Thasehool, which wfllopen in 

September, will ba the first such 
publicly-suported school in $paewf 

be trained as ̂workers for 
ernmenUl and private so«ial ser
vice organisations, including the 
ones which operate l̂ rovfli ̂  
community chestplan. 

„ T£e school will eliminate &e 
ngineer-[ necessity forsocial 'serriee work-

ers to seek graduate training out
side of Texas and it will Acquaint 
them with actual Texas conditions. 
Dr. Walter W. Pettit, well-

known social worker and retired 
director of the New Yorki Schô  
of Soeial Work, will ba â njittl-:; 
tint in ̂ fakbUiAtng fbesehooL 

- "I feel it is a privilege and an 
honor to come to /the University 
of Texas," said Miss PAderson, I 
who is a native Texan. J 

administrative work. £he h*« been 
ored-

ucattonalphaaes at social iMftvic® 
work steeel928, \ > ' V " 
Miss PadersoB graduaiedfrom 

klahoma City tJnivertrity iand re-

Scarritt College, Nashville, Tenn., 
and atthe Uttiversî y of Chicago. 

As professional experience, Miss 
Pederson̂  tacludei staff work with 
Worfty ôn««,-NMhviIi#?.Sp9f: 
ford, Receiving Home* Kansas 
City} the Child Welfare Sarrice 

IORA m PEDERSON 

Besides teaehing_j,nd adminis
trate .•xp«rieis«arf»isi Padar-
son is a meipber of numerous pro
fessional and scientific organi**-
tiona. Stat is a. former secretary 
of tĥ Nationel Board of tl* 
American Association of Schools 
of Soeial Work. 

Jfc. $!**•&* 
*o* ft aconomiea, Maf« 
to a committee of «v* 
mistfe ft4̂ riMgg| 
velopment Of Sout 
states, it was anft 

ining, ft ington, Thursday; 
Dr. Watrous .H. _ 

University professor#* 
and finance hf̂ ĵ Jp* 
to serveoii the comijwtt 
la a part <£JPre*M|i|| 
Council of Economlc Ad' 
•in ' ' I. 

The movie «Mig%3 
with Terry Moora and 
son, will bfc shown in 
Air Theater Jnly *. P«d« 
(furls and Maria Elena 
will star in "Tk« fwl.' 
The Naw York Woodv 

tat will sing in Recital I 
nesday night (Ju|y 6) at 

t» ik - ii artirtf inri •••• ••*»••• +wm:*MMAMM • 
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